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I . INTRODUCTION

This paperpresentsan experimentalcomparisonof differ-
ent NTP synchronizationstrategies to measureone-way delay
(OWD) in large areanetworks. Presentedexperimentalresults
allow usto evaluatetheaccuracy of suchOWD measurement.

One-way delay is oneof the QoSparameters.It is defined
both by the IETF asthe OWD for IPPM andby the ITU-T as
theIPTD (IP PacketTransferDelay). In bothcasesit belongsto
time-sensitive parameters,wheretime synchronizationof both
senderandreceiver is required.Any errorof the time synchro-
nizationaffects the accuracy of the OWD measurement.One
shouldnoticethattheaccuracy of measurementisbasedonarel-
ativesynchronizationandthereforeanabsolutesynchronization
to UTC is not required. Different synchronizationtechniques
canbe used. The mostaccurateoneis to provide eachsite of
measurementwith a preciseexternalclock. An atomicclock or
a GPSreceiver canbe usedbut this solutionsuffers from bad
scalability. The cost of an atomic clock is very high and in-
stallationof a GPSantennamaybedifficult in somelocalities.
Anothermethodis a synchronizationvia network which is per-
fectly scalablebut its accuracy is notasgood.

The paper presentsthe direct method of one-way delay
(OWD) measurementusing NTP synchronization,and condi-
tions underwhich the estimatederror of measurementis not
worsethan1 millisecondwill be discussed.The measurement
sitesaresynchronizedusingNTP servers. No othersourceof
exact time is neededfor the measurement,however we useda
PPS(PulsePerSecond)signalfrom GPSto evaluatethe exact
accuracy of describedmethodandto comparedifferentsetups.

All tests were done betweenboxes located in CESNET
(NRENof TheCzechRepublic)andHeanet(NRENof theIrish
Republic).

I I . MEASUREMENT METHOD

Raw OWD was measuredusing the RUDE/CRUDE tool.
RUDE transmitsa streamof UDP packetswith definedtraffic
shape.Eachpacket containsa sequentialnumberanda times-
tampof transmissiontime (givenby thesenderclock). CRUDE
collectsthis traffic, addstimestampsof reception(givenby the
receiver clock) andgeneratesa log. Onecanevaluateseveral
QoSparametersfrom this log, e.g.,throughput,lossratio, one-
waydelay, andone-way delayvariation.

EachmeasurementsiterunsanNTP daemonwhich synchro-
nizes local clock to the NTP server. We usedthe parameter
’maxpoll = 6’ forcing the NTP processto contactNTP server
at a period not exceeding64 s. The poll period could reach
1024s without this parameterandwe proved that theaccuracy
of measurementwouldbedegradedin this case.

As a closedloopbackis the baseof the NTP process,the
actual time offset of local clock is known. This offset is re-

portedby thecommand’ntpq -c rl’ or returnedby the function
ntp adjtime().

In orderto know theexact local clock offset(independenton
theNTPdaemon),weprovideeachboxwith aPPSsignal.Thus
weobtainoffsetwith anabsoluteaccuracy of about10microsec-
onds. It shouldbe notedthat the PPSsignalwasnot usedfor
synchronizationbut only for exactoffsetevaluation.

Let usassign:
����� - timestampof sendingthepacket (from CRUDE log)
����� - timestampof receiving thepacket (from CRUDE log)
����� - senderclockoffset(reportedby NTP)
����� - receiver clockoffset(reportedby NTP)
��	
� - exactsenderclockoffset(from PPScapturelog)
��	 � - exactreceiver clockoffset(from PPScapturelog)

Fromthesedatawecancalculate:
� Raw one-way delayobtainedfrom CRUDE log

������������������
� One-way delaycorrectedby NTP offsets

����������������������������������
� Exactone-way delaycalculatedfrom GPStime

����� !�������"	
�����#�����"	
�$�

I I I . MEASUREMENT RESULTS

Weperformedthemeasurementin threesetupswith different
locationof NTP servers. In SetupI we usedtwo NTP servers
(tik.cesnet.czandKarlovy.hea.netaliastt35.ripe.net)locatedin
themeasurementPoPswith round-tripdelaylessthenonemil-
lisecondfrom eachbox. In SetupII we usedonecommonNTP
server (worf.ijs.si) locatedin Slovenia,i.e. in theGEANT net-
work but outsidebothPoPs.In SetupIII we usedonecommon
NTP server locatedin CESNET.

TheCESNETmeasurementboxwasaDELL 1400with Pen-
tium III/860MHz. TheHeanetboxwasastandardPCwith Pen-
tium III/450MHz. Both boxes ran Linux, kernel 2.4.16with
nanokernelpatch.We usedNTP version4.1.71andRUDE ver-
sion0.50.

Fig. 1. SetupI

In SetupI, the round-tripdelaybetweeneachmeasurement
site andits local NTP server waslessthan1 millisecond. We
proved that the error of OWD measurementwasin interval +-
500microsecondsusingSetupI.
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Fig. 2. SetupII

In SetupII, a singlecommonNTP server locatedin a third
network wasused- thebox worf.ijs.si in Slovenia. An average
round-tripdelaywas30 msbetweenthis NTP server andCES-
NET, and54 ms betweenthis NTP server andHeanet.There-
fore,conditionsfor goodtimesynchronizationweremuchworse
comparedto thosein SetupI. We expectedmuchworseresults
thanin SetupI, but theerrorof OWD measurementwasstill far
below +- 1 millisecond.

SetupIIa wasthe sameasSetupII with a singledifference:
theparameter’maxpoll = 6’ wasomittedfrom theNTPdaemon
configuration.Wegotworseresultsthanin SetupII: theerrorof
OWD measurementwasin interval -3ms- +1ms. It is evident
thatthepolling interval parameterof theNTPdaemonhasto be
keptsmall.

Fig. 3. SetupIII

In SetupIII we testedthe influenceof asymmetricrouting.
While traffic from Heanetto CESNETwasroutedin a standard
way, i.e. throughthepan-europeanGEANT network (OWD of
about20ms),traffic in theoppositedirectionwasroutedvia the
Telia network which suppliesthecommodityInternettraffic to
CESNET(OWD of about37 ms).To demonstratetheinfluence
of asymmetricrouting, we usedone commonNTP server lo-
catedin Heanet.Theaverageerrorof OWD measurementwas
8 ms,aboutonehalf of theOWD differencein bothdirections.

IV. CONCLUSION

We proved that the OWD canbe measuredby boxeswhose
clock is synchronizedusingthe NTP protocol. The maximum
measurementerror is below 1 ms if an NTP server is located
in eachmeasurementsite. Usageof onecommonNTP server
offers still quite a goodaccuracy if we canprovide symmetric
routingbetweentheNTPserverandthemeasurementboxes.
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